July 2022

Apply to be on a Town
Board or Commission

Resident Selected for Team
USA Badminton

The Flower Mound Town Council is currently accepting
applications for seats on various boards and commissions
including the:
•
All Together Flower Mound Commission
•
Animal Services Board
•
Board of Adjustment/Oil and Gas Board of
Appeals
•
Community Development Corporation
•
Cultural Arts Commission
•
Environmental Conservation Commission
•
Parks Board
•
Planning and Zoning Commission
•
School Liaison Committee
•
SMARTGrowth Commission (Real Estate Rep
or Developer only)
•
Tax Increment Reinvestment Zone Board
•
Transportation Commission
•
Veterans Liaison Board
To learn more or complete an online application, please
visit www.flower-mound.com/boardsandcommissions.
Applications will be accepted until 8 a.m. on Monday,
Aug. 29. For more information, please call 972.874.6070 or
email Theresa.Scott@flower-mound.com.

In June, Mayor Derek France and
the Flower Mound Town Council
presented resident Tvisha Modi
with a Certificate of Achievement for being selected as part
of the Team USA Badminton
team. Tvisha is one of 63 athletes
selected for the team and will now represent Team USA
in the U13 Girls Doubles and U13 Mixed Doubles categories. According to Tvisha’s family, this is the first time
a female athlete from Texas has been selected to represent
the United States in badminton. In July, she and the rest
of Team USA will travel to the Dominican Republic to
compete in the Junior PAN AM Badmintion Championship. Congratulations and good luck, Tvisha!

July is National Parks and
Recreation Month
Mayor Derek France recently presented a proclamation to Town staff recognizing July as National
Parks and Recreation
Month. This summer,
make sure you’re taking
advantage of all the amazing parks, trails, amenities, and
community events that Flower Mound has to offer. To
help you out, we created a calendar full of ideas on how
you can celebrate National Parks and Recreation month
throughout July. To view the calendar and learn more, visit
https://bit.ly/39JHYQz.

Flower Mound is the No. 4 Safest
City to Raise a Family in 2022
Flower Mound is the No. 4
“Safest City to Raise a Family
in 2022,” according to SafeWise, an online resource for
all things safety and security.
Researchers based the findings
off of FBI crime report statistics and population data from
hundreds of cities across the U.S. Since the last report in
2021, Flower Mound climbed three spots in the national
ranking. Thank you to the men and women of the Flower
Mound Police and Fire Departments who keep us safe every day!

CAC to Host Dive-In Movie
Bring your family, friends, and floats
to the Community Activity Center’s
Dive-in Movie on Saturday, July 30.
The movie will begin at 7 p.m. at
the CAC’s indoor pool. Children 10
and older are welcome without an
adult present. Activities are free with paid admission. To
learn more, please visit www.flower-mound.com/events.

Flower Mound Fire Department
Earns Achievement Award

S&P, Fitch Reaffirm Town’s AAA
Bond Rating

For the third consecutive year, the Flower
Mound Fire Department
has received the Mission:
Lifeline EMS Gold Plus
achievement award from
the American Heart Association. The award
designates the Fire Department as an elite group of prehospital providers and acknowledges the department’s commitment to offering rapid, research-based care to people experiencing heart attacks.
Mission: Lifeline EMS is a program designed to showcase
and recognize emergency medical service (EMS) organizations across the nation for excellent care. Often, EMS personnel are the first providers of care to patients suffering
from cardiac emergencies. Their role, and ability to quickly
recognize heart attacks in the field and begin appropriate
treatment on the way to the hospital, is crucial and can set
the course for the patient’s outcome. We are so grateful for
the hardworking EMS professionals at the Flower Mound
Fire Department!

In June, bond
rating
agencies Standard &
Poor’s (S&P) and
Fitch reaffirmed
the Town’s AAA
bond rating for
its General Obligation Refunding
bonds and Certificates of Obligation. AAA is the highest
bond rating achievable and helps the Town continue saving
millions of taxpayer dollars through low interest rates.
In addressing economic uncertainty, Fitch stated that “the
combination of the town’s expenditure flexibility, revenueraising authority and solid reserve levels leaves it well positioned to address challenges posed by emergence from
economic cycles and is likely to remain so through future
economic cycles.”
S&P reiterated the importance of the Town’s fiscal practices and foresight during these times. “During fiscal 2020,
COVID-19 forced officials to adjust the budget to prepare
for a potentially large decrease in sale[s] tax revenue and
other uncertainty. Various cost cutting measures and a
healthy rebound in sales tax collections after COVID-19
resulted in an operating surplus. Management’s prompt reaction to COVID-19 demonstrates the efficacy of its very
strong management and strong financial management policies and practices.”
To view the entire S&P report, please visit
https://bit.ly/3tTe1EC. To view the entire Fitch rating report, please visit https://bit.ly/3tMpPIA.

New Businesses Coming Soon
Coming Soon

Chandler’s Kitchen & Bar (890 Parker Square Rd.):
The new restaurant hasn’t posted a website or menu yet but
has shared some delicious-looking photos of schnitzel and
steak on their Facebook page. They are projected to open
in July.

Communications Department Wins
Top State Awards

The Flower Mound Communications Department brought
home two trophies from the Texas Association of Municipal Information Officers (TAMIO) conference in June.
The awards include:
• First Place - 2020 Annual Report
(https://bit.ly/3mJMhOM)
•

Second Place - Regular or Recurring Program Around Town
(https://bit.ly/3OaLuBV)
The awards recognize outstanding communication by
Texas communities in a variety of categories. Judging is
conducted by non-TAMIO members with expertise in
communications and municipal government. Check out
the award-winning work at the links above!

New Art Exhibit on Display
in Town Hall

Paintings by artist Eva Marie Gunderson now grace the
Town’s Art Display wall in
Town Hall. A resident of Flower Mound for more than 20
years, Eva’s work is inspired by
nature, especially the sea. She
uses acrylic paint and mediums with different techniques
to create art that evokes peace and calmness.
You can view the paintings Monday through Friday from 8
a.m. to 5 p.m. at Town Hall until the end of July. To learn
more about the Town Hall Art Display wall, visit
www.flower-mound.com/artdisplay.
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